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he Wilcox Advance The Defeat Of Tariff
" lieductioii. iimn 1' nn-rv- !HonJoiuing the republican party It is the cause of the masses,

highly interesting sirticle on "illu-
sions of Memory.' Helen Kendrick
Johnson contributes an essay on
"Te Meaning of Song." Finally,
there is a joint discussion of "Work-iugmen'- s

Grievances," by William
Godwin Moody and Prof. J. L:iu- -
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defeated in tlie House Tuesday
by a vote of 15!) to 150.
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Morrison closed tlie debate tient and restless waiting, been
with a rapid review of the ob-- rev'afded with a nomination
jectiorw which had been made an empty compliment for
to the bill,! and an equally rap-- Secretary of State. His devo-
id and brief answer to those tion to the cause of radicalism
objections. Should the motion has begun and ended in his
to strike out the enacting noPe for office- - Tne desire for
clause be agreed lo. 'it would ce firs caused him to join
he a declaration that tariff tax- - in witn the negroes and has
ation would be continued, and stimulated him since to con-th- e

Democratic party would i tinue in the radical ranks.
appeal from the Congress of And now that he has attained
the United States to the peo- -' 1mto tne goal of his ambition
pie, and tlie people would so the Stantonsburg people do say
understand it. He referred to ia ne nas a severe case
the fact that Democrats from ' the frog fever and that the
Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and1 sense of his importance- is
California had been elected on spelling him to-suc- large pro-tari- ff

reform platforms, and ex- - portions that fear is entertain-presse-d

his fear that if the bill i
ed that he cannot stand the in-shou- ld

be defeated they would! nation, and that he will soon
be succeeded by Page, and Bur- - j eut Jlis existence by 'bursting."
rows, and Ilaselton. 'and "mv sincerely hope no such

Jp
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'FABIS'dear Ilubbell." lie then turn- - i

ert his attention to Mr. Randall,
ana addressing Jum said, "You
claim to have "power to strike
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The Kepuhliean Ticket.

According to the generally
understood plan, previously ar-

ranged by the bosses, the ns

have nominated Dr.
Tyre York as their candidate
for Governor. Mott had assert-
ed several weeks agoihat York
would be the nominee and of
course his edict was obeyed by
the clans. It is well to look
at things-a- s they are. York is
neither a.very strong man, nor
a very weak man. He served
in the legislature as a democrat
several terms and was consid-
ered a faithful legislator, but
gained no reputation a-- 5 a man
of superior parts. His election
to congress in over the
gallant Robbins chiefly on ac-

count of Robbins prohibition
record, first brought him to
light as a republican or lib-

eral leader. In the campaign
against. Robbins lie carried
many democratic votes, chief-
ly, as we have said, because
Robbins was a prohibitionist
and York was an "Anti." This
ifssue has now no influence and
will not operate in the coming
campaign. In expecting York
to carry all democrats who
voted for him for Congress into
the Republican ranks, the ene-

my will be greatly deceived.
York is a shre.vd, wiry, dema-
gogue and trickster. He is a.
man of indomitable energy and
calls -- himself Never ''Tyre"
York. It is well tor him that

' he has this quality, because he
will need all the energy and
perseverence on the market to
stand the campaign, which will
be to him a political, "Waterloo.
That he is a demagogue goes
without the saying. That he is
a goon campaigner, able to
cope with our leaders, is yet to
be proven. He is, on tlie whole,
about as good a candidate as
could wave been "nominated.
His record has been inconsis-
tent in his entire political ca-

reer and no good speaker on the
hustings ". will fail to tell the
people of his whole course;

out tlie enacting clause of the ' tue democracy ot Wilson poun-bil- l.

If you have that )wer wouW need to import some
you have power to amend this ' one to ve us our usual amount
bill and make it what it should ot' fun' during the campaign. Of
be." ,I,oud apniause on tluai course his figuring in the tic

side At ter a few Vllri or not matters little, as to
more cursory remarks on. the i the result, but his overweening
general subject of tariff reforn i, j estimation of his Oratorical
Mr. Morrison's time exoired' powers, his pomposity, his (WEDDINGUITS)

SPECIALTY;

.jan 1, ly MHBCHANT TA1LOKS,

lor no other reason tnan tnat
preferred to "reign in hell

than serve in heaven," our
countyman, George W. Stanton,

calamity may befall the. Col- -

onel (where did he get the title
anyhow?) for if this honor(?)
snoul bring about his death,

nineteen vear oiu sih:ch i- -

tersj)ersed with the bame old- -

joke?, his repeated prophesies
"that when the sun shall set
behind the Western horizon on
the 7th of November the ban-
ner of the Republican party
will float proudly to the
breezes," and other like hu-
mors of the campaign, would
be missed. Fortius reason we
hope that his disease, some-
times fatal, may be arrested
and the Colonel may be re-

stored to his accustomed pro-
portions.

The late venerable Dr. ."Win.
('loss defined frog fever, as "a
disease which only affect small
and narrow men when placed
in positions they 'have not the
ability to fill The sense of
their importance so inflates
them that there is danger that
they may burst." V

.Coi.'Tliomas S. Kenan.

A spondent of the Ral
eigh) (Jkronicle nominates Col.

made an excellent Attorney f

(Jeneral and a renomination to
thsit.' nfnci. wliic.h li fill. i4
well, would be a fitting recog-
nition of his faithfulness and
capacity, and of devotion to his
party. His friends all over the
State propose to present his
name for renomination and we
hope that the convention will
have the wisdom to renominate
h'm. Aside from his abilities
as a lawyer he is a canvasser
who could meet any republican
in the State anJ prove a 'wort-
hy-' foe man. lie has done
manly and effective service in
many campaigns and if renom-
inated, he ..will make sin eff-
icient canvass sind be elected by
a .large majority.

Wilson county presents him

Lottery
. v. "''" imvcmvMl..llir.,l s
iiiiiv.mmmui h ntriri in.l .'.vt..ti..-.- , K.....L- ..r
from St to Stt inr ,.1...,. V . : L .T,..". . "

ana a murmur ot expectancy-ra-
'through' the ranks of both

opponents and advocates of the
measure. The vote was then
taken resulting in tlie defeat of
the bill.

The course lot Mr. . Randall
and his friends in thus joining"!
with the Republicans' 'aid de-
feating 'the most nn.ortant
Democratic measure has
been before the 1 louse, cannot
be too strongly condemned.
About 'tlie only di tinct and
marked issue betwee n the Dem-ocraU-iu- i.l

:RepiibPc.an.s is the
matter" f .reduction or the tar-if- F.

What sire we then to think
of a leader vv ho y. i 1 1 I ri it g a.L ait,
as Mr. Randall' has Yiotie, the
defeat of the i.ieasure that Avas
to 'redeem the' pledge of the
democracy the burden of
tax would- - he removed? In
what li-- ht shall we'ivaril him?.
We It ad formerly believed him
to be a !ood and true Democrat

now' .ve believe Uni t he cures
iiouimg tor !emocracy" wlien
the interests of -- tlie t.rotection- -

.. KilhaiM an.l ll.w 'r',. A .:":V"l" ., '? ''I'!" ' : .h3 J
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i.4s are at stake, f e"-'i- "mil-- j Thonias S. Kens' n, present At-lion- s"

for protection "; "nothing" j toney General for -- Judge of
for pure, progressive (iemo iacy. Supreme Court. While we have
The Denio jt.-irt- must rid nnt hesird Col. Kenan express
itself ofs.ucli b'.;t,(.ie;r,'.si'!id' inite himself we. feel that- we but
under the kJuier' of Mo.ins)ii i speak his sentiments when we
and Carlisle, ,'aiuVgobMYir. the !say that he is not a candidate
people end ext ose the sir's rnd for that position. He lias
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THE PRACTICAL PAINTER IS
WELL-BALANCE- D BY SKILL IN HIS
ART AND THE USE, OF W., M. & L.,
rURE PAINTS, AND HE CAN THERE-
FORE TAINT A BUILDING FROM 33
TO 50 PER. CENT LESS COST THAN
WITH HAND MIXED TAINT OR ANY.
OTHER, - THIS RESULT IS GUAR-
ANTEED. FOR SALE BV

CKO. D. GliKKX S CO..
Wilson.. N. C.

As there is a report in circulation

Judge- - Fairclotli, who was
'.nominated for Lieutenant (Go-

vernor, alter Mf.Y A. Guthrie,
of Fayetteville declined to ac-

cept the nomination, is a man
of solid parts, but will briiyg
no strength to theticiej-aTi- d
has no capacity for stump

"IJjjwak.ing. Guthrie would have
made a much better canvass
and would have brought votes
to the party: Mr. Faircloih is
the only man on the ticket ex-

cept Judge Russel, who has any

me rauac vi nv, "6"
beaten for a time, it will event
ually prove successful, and will
become a law.

Onr Washington Letter.

The House has been talking tariff
all this week, with the result new
recruits have been enrolled under
the Morrison banner. Among the
converts were Mr. Hill, of Ohio,
Mr. Geo. D. Wise, of Virginia, sunl
Mr. Johu S. Barbour, of Virginia,
all of whom voted against the con-

sideration of the hill. Coin promise
talk has of course been very rile in
the lobbies, though it wsus less fruit-
ful of success than the debiite in
the chamber of the House. The
passage of the bill by the House
seems very probable, though Mr.
Mr. Randall ssiys he hsis forty sev-

en Democrats who wilt "stsind
stamich and true against the 'Mor-
rison iniquity ,' and that "they will
strike out the ensicting clause." It
is generally understood i bar, Mr.
McKinley will make the motion to
strike out the ensicting clause to-

morrow, but the leel in g prevails sit
the Capitol that this move will
certainly tail, and that the only
hope of the opponents of tlie bill is
to ameiiil it unmercifully. The re
formers sire working quietly and
appear to be gaining ground. Some
of Mr. Randall's friends say that
the bill will doubtless pass if the
five Republicans who voted for its
consideration support the bill. The
outside influence brought to bear
on many of the Republicans 'is.1

strong, and it is said thsit nationsil
banks sue working on the Republi-
cans to get them to pas the Mor-- i

son bill.
Ihe probability ot" the Morrison

bill 'passing the Mouse invests it
with some interest in the Semite.
Its chances in the latter bouy are
occasionally discussed snnong Sen-
ators. The prevsuling impression
seems to be thsit neither the Morri-
son bill, nor any other interfering
with the tariff, could go through
the Seiisite at the present ses.ioii.
but there are Sensitors who contend
fhsit such a measure would pass.
Senator Van Wyck believes that if
tlie; House sends over a tariff redo --

tion bill ir will receive the app-ovs-

of the Senate.
Mr. Katon, who once ;i!t iiipu .'i

rather unsuecessl'ullv to disi inii: - h
uimself by 'juinpiiig on to i;Ja;ne,!'
in the Senate, did some big Jiiaip-in- g

on his party during the ,ia: itl
debate, lor the aiiinscinrnl. ui' i'.-.-

over-bore- d galleries, and to the i,i

tense ssitisfaction of the opponents
of the opponents of the bill. As-
suming- that his forty ye;il i dem-
ocracy justified him, sis lie in
"some plain talking,7' he proceeded
to haul the tariff reformers o er I ti

coals sind to read tliein a lectin-- ' in
a strain of caustic ivbuke. .i r K.i
ton or "Oidiiilleatoii,1' as his ir end.-deligh- t

to Call him; is a hard-h- i' ter.
and when his blood-- ' is up doesent
care '.much whom hi hits. Of ;di
things he prides hiiiiself oil h s
dctnociiicy, which is of the innst
orthodox, .hicksoiiiau, JclVeisouiaH
sort ; aiiil to be called ;i ojirnacle."
as he was recently, ami to have. si

nun dropped mat iiinerals m cer
tain Kaster.i States were essential!
to Democrat ie, siieeess was rather1
more than the old gentleman .could;
stand, oil lie nir oiieK yestcma,
and he .gave some blows that
brought blood. The --Morrison bill
he stigm.il ied as not 4m step in the
right direct ion,"' but "a crab-step- ,'

sind "t he stii-- n ing of ,i poht icai'j
inebriate.'" It merely tlie tail
off a misbegotten Republ.ican bant.-.- i

bug that its parents were ashamed.... . ,i i lof." aim niiulif ir;ie Imu'ii u.awn o.v
Sll y car-drive- r who. kiew enough to'
use his ear bot.k. J'il have ic ne ot
it," le- exelaimeil. aiiti ! he eouii' rv'won't,"

The statute of Chief .JiiMice hir-sha- ll

has been set. at ihe we-- t front
of the .Capitol, and will be unveiled
next Saturday with sipprop.iare
ceremonies. The statute is f ehi..

Ciiit-- t

envel- -

oped in his robes of oilice, his hand ;

outstretched, as if he was deli wr-
ing an opinion. , The front- of. t he-bas-

bears "the inscription, .'John
Marshall, Chief Justice of the t in-

ted States. Erected by the mem-
bers of the bar anil 'Congress."'
Two sides are adorned wit h classic
figures in Trucian drapery in bas-relie- f.

On one side is Mineiva dic-
tating the Constitution to 'Young
America; on t he nt her, victory is
leading young America to Swear
Fidelity to the .Union. On the
fourth side is simply sv wreath.
The program' on Saturday will ne
impressive. It begins with music
by the .Marine Hand, followed with
the opening address mid unveiling
by ('licit Justice Wsiitc, oration
by lion. William Henry I.'awle,
of Philadelphia, and the lieiicdic
tioii. With -- ainopi iatimi music be-

tween the several ceremonies
The work of laving stone mi the

Washington Monument progresses
rapidly.- - A i foot course v. iil be
laiil each day' dining favorable
weather, stone is prepared'-- to
raise the structure, to a height d'
170 leel. Tin iiioniiineiit will le ded-i;ate- d

on tin --- 'd of next February,
when there will oe a 'grand pro-t-c'ssio-

and oration by lion, llo-be- i

t ('. AViiititrop, and a salute of
'10.' guns.

On Onr Tairie.

Till' 'title l iltllili.idl ittll sc
toviinl i.ii' slioii's sa'.'jtvJ.t.--
tuat'.ons, !nit there exist- - iut it
to anticipate .that tint .ii.u ' in .

tlie reseut generation u .vi!l :

it ai ii the average beighl el ;Ji
ten oars : iiniiiigratioii'. t

io lie one ot tli.
economic tiu'estions ot'tliis c itinirv.
and it involves a poli: i pruiii m

oil he highest 'important e, t h .t ii
naturalization. That our naiiii'; ii:
zation laws are defective in
respects is notorious, and th;

lor 'their lvviMon wiii no
tloiiht acquire a ltleil force tO'n the
publication of an .u ticli by .1 ticc
VViiliani Strong that subject
in the "Istnth Amc'ican .;Keview":
lot .Md.v. In the s.iine iiuiiibe-h-

Kevit-w- . Kdwin V. Whipple ;

fers a cainlid jiulguii iit i Matthew
Arnold, as a thinker anil as a ma i

of letters. Kichar l A. Ptoctor, u
tier the title of "A Zone of World- - '
writes of the vast n:ult ini !e of tii

ig.nv kindred of fu earth, kn.-iw-

as the asteroids. In Ti.e I'.ai iV.

.iiid . i.i ii'; ljiu-i-.-.- y

i prove i:t 1 lie iti.uiiif .e
a:;i! exteusi u t r.i ii'iitd ii::es,

ami tin- - e.Mablislinieui . 5 i v, rdes
1 nan j..v rtati n, hi:ii;:id

rat her than lieliei In goverp-iu-

inierfe.eiHc . Prof. Henry i'. Os
ttorii, of prticeton College, has a

rence Laiighlin. of Harvard
versitv

The psipers yesterday announced
the failure of Grant & Ward, of
Xew York. Gen.. U. S. Grant, se-
nior memler of the firm says: "I
cannot deny or corroborate the re-
ports. We sue nearly .."00,ooo
short. Our safes are locked, and
until we can find Ward I cannot
say how we stand." Failure or no
failure we 'net old U. S. is solid.
He is the child of fortune.

Many ladies' admire gray hsir
on other persons.. Hut few care
to try its effect on their own charms.
2s'or need tlipf". since Ayer's Hair
Vigor piewiils the hair from
enrning gs'sNv. sind restores gray
hair to its ouigiial coloi-- . It clean-
ses the scsdpV stimulates the growth
of the .hair..

WILSON MARKET.
Uepei,-e- VeekIy hy l'.ynuni &

Daniel.
Cut ton li s;
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Kas i lo 1

Suit .... ...l.'Kito iiw
Suirar . s to lH
Shiiijflcs ...3..i0 to :u0
Tuikuys ."ill to 1,W
Tatlow to 10

t .tti l'o all who are sutlorintf from
errors atnl iinliscri'tions of youth, nervous
wiakness, ca.-l-y diTay, loss of mahhoixl. I
will sen-l- that will curt- - you K1MCK OF
CIIA lit ; K. This Mii at rwiuiily was
ly a missionary in Smith America. Setnl

envi-lop- to Ktv. JoSKi'H T. Inman,
Station 1). Xi-- York. mafJS ly
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A FEW HINTS
FOR THl DSI OF

Dosi. To move the tow-e- lf

gently, 2 to Fillt;
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pillt.
Experience will decide tin
proper dote in eachcaie.

For Constipation, or Costlveneif, no
remedy 1b bo effectiTe as Arm's Pills.
The; insure regular daily action, and re.
tore the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AviB'i

Fills are invalnable, and a sore cure.
Heart-bur- n, ss of Appetite, Koul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieTed
and cored by Ateb's Pills.

In liver Complaint, Billons Disorder!,
and Jaundice, Ateb's Pills should be
given in doses large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, thee
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition el
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Flies,
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are
cured by the use ot Aveb's Pills.

For Colds, take AVer's Pills to open
the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by
sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., Aykr's
Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Oout, Neuralgia, and
Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of Ayer's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ayer's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, bave a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

FBEPABJSD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold ty till Drnrgisu.

HALF OUT OF HIS HEAD.
'IHi-ssf- i 1! tin-- man who iiivcntcil sleep.'

I Inn Oiii.vote's ivrarv entire, "vjni invent
e.l sle p." Smiehn's srratitiiiie is ours, but
vim' ij i!ii'i';iiirit for any reason enjoy that

i xi fiu ui iiivi'iitiiiti? rvousness in me hivl
b- a iliseasr," Mr. Win. t'nlemnn,
th-- ' wi ll kmm-:- i k iioiesale ili ui.'i. ist of ltutlalo.
New York.

1 in'.ilc not slei p. ami my nights were either
isisse.1 in that sort of restlessness which nearly
eni.es u mnn.'nr in u kiit'l of stupor, haunted
l;y lfavintr taken Parker's
T. ale for other irouhles. I trieil it also for this-The-

suit In.t'n surprised and ili.liV'iiteil me.
M v nerves were toned to eoneei t piti l). ami.
liiie lesar's tat men. 1 tell into the ranks of
iliose wbo sk i p o" iiij-ht- I should adil that
the Tniiie speedily did away with the condition
ol iretieiii! ih biiity and tlysKpsia oeeiisioned
tiv mv 1 ivvi-Mi- sleelissness, anil jravi' mo
streuili an t pet ice? lit brief, the
use i f tlie Tiiiiie tin ! utrhly my
health. have used Parker's Tonic with entire,
.success for and lor the bowel dis-
orders 'incident to ocean Dvnircs.'

This preparation has here! of re lieen known
as rai Ki i 's tlumer Tonic, lien-alte- r it will he
advei t i.--i i r.t!"1. under the name of Parker's
'I in:c- - otnii inu" Km Avor.l Iliseex
i (.. i Induced tcmake this i hanL'e bv the

nnpi irn.i I1'. i liealcrs wiio have for
years deceived t'icii- - cusi- - inei-- s ly sttlistitutinjr
int'iii i"r prep;;:a iviis under the name of r-

H - lrop trie !tn?-- 'i adim.- - word ali the
.!:'i. re wirim.-!.v-. i;s inuer is ai uniieijortant
llavnriti;.- - in.Lire.iient :i: our Tunic.

1'leasc rememti-- that no chanfre lias iei ti, or
will be, ma Si in Ihe preparation itself, and all
liuiiles in the hands of ilealous,
v.ri(iiM-.- : umli r tlie name of Parker's Tonic,

the medicine if the le

siirnat ure i 1 H si ox A. I n . is at the lxiitom of
the o'M ide wrapjx'r. ' mai'JlTm

THE PROPOSALi-- '

Jfe. My darling, yon look irresistibly
lovely !

Sk. Do I ? Thanks very much ! you
are handsome as a Prince, Charley, in your
dress suit.

Ife. Give the credit to the DIAMOND
Shirt, my love, which I wear for the first
time ; it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prptotype (slip-
ping the Diamond engagement ring on
her finger).

She. May our love be as enduring as
the fame of

" The Diamond Shirt."
Taileau.

WAMSUTJA2100 LINEN.

"If your dealor does not keep tt, send nit mUita
to Daniel MUlcf & t. trie BUBubCturo. Balli--

reputation or who has been at
all consistent. ' . fore our; ivsulerv;. We had be- -

i lieve.l, in conuuoii With many
Geo. W. Stanton, the nominee others, that disappointed in ob-f- or

Secretsiry of Stsfte, is the taininc' the nomination ;iov
weakest man who could, have Governor ia ISs!) lie Ji id !.e-be- en

named, i lis record well j come er tiiiii.ed from the psiity,
lie has no record worth speak-- j and was no, averse to ioiniie'

that my friends have 'made, ine up --

several hundred dolhirs tor. my
misfortune W.v losing liotli ol mv uri

n

WW

an...;. r.iini.. .
rli-.....- . 11..1..1 . 1.. .,

-. H t.

. . .. ' ."' .t- -i ! hi'tuniinii" .': 'J';M.,n , w,v., .i..-- i' -y ;it mi inm ,,

,.nti 10 .NjMiii. t mi StnrO with
tinoii't 4assoi ot i

t ''

(HXF-K(vno.KUl!-:.S- ,v,.;,' wl.ivi,
, ;ls!i. ';ir'fiils

ot i.is' ainl V lie it ,e .

iglimmer c;in a.'i.i im more sun
... i i . 1,,.IIMV. 'IM 1. IS ;. III! ! i'

W. . I,

Soda.-- aler mc:i.-oi-i. h.is oimii- -
""

- ed ;tf

llAi!(l!A V irS.
1 sli. ill spare no pail'--- , in inakiiijr

:lll(l oll'eriiig for lji;s 'c;i-ir- t. tli
nnt (l- -l uliMnliSOp WAT-IC- R

e er dispensi ! ;ii Wil-..-,- . 1 h,iv-lai- d

in a I ir.ue' iiiji.'..i

i
IE FIT ICES,

:iiid C.I II (ii 'iliiKe eil as
d.i-- : ot

as can In dispensed .'in any f the
Noll liel Ii ell ies! ('..ill ami See for

ell I sell. ...
, Vei respect Inllv.

W. W.JIAL'CiaVK,
maL' WiNon, N. C.

.iKsta');,rl,e,l it
W-ii-wi- .

k a i v. YB a citi.i:
- Ma'inl.i' flin t .r

lloiiKitieiil, lle:il0!ii es;
'l'!lllel. Ai

sv. o,j.iie lla ifax
Cet" I4l,llly. V.

Itesii-- n ., lit ' .ii'.v A i..!re I h u ' j

111)1 ,111v II IL
iUli

.Hiss ,11a 1 1 i( Illlllll
Oilers hel seiviee.s to 1 1 n people)

ol Wilson and vn inifv as..t"flre.sK-- j
inak'i-r- , and soiinl s a sh.u i pub
lie patiolinoe. Si,e ulial n.' e. s to :"

please ItoMi as in fjti.Cjl ef wo i
and p: ice fliaigeil r the s.nne,

Residence oiip.iie ,(.
Al)V'A'l, ollire. jo: lliel l ' CllpH-- d

,'.V M iss S.lllie l':illt.e. IHii'J lni

JMI. I. T W,Hrr!K- -

WOOttN-'- ft 00 EN,

ii, . . .'
'

;. s .ow t.;.. -

tt l'i.n-tit-- i I (Iieeii and it'll ,111

. p.; eianil li s I tend- VS .! en
( otn i. i. - ' :i

Watches . .Icwcli'.v,
Sni.lli II V i:;..rl.ATl,0 '.v U-- :

- re M.if. r . . ' .or '
- irnsl i,f ;n. tn -- I in s 4 -- aiii-l

y..-- c." . a:ii- w uuaia.,ai oiir :t'
;lo!esT ib.wiI.Ii t .if.- -, ti ry an ai i

t,, l l ;r, t.
i ii ia w c.M.i

a,'!i Ma'.n Slr.-f-t- ..ffoU.
I inl.T y Ttm'i vii, r( t pltrpt a'M'Il'"'

:.

. ,
: Proiessiona

I t.:!;e this otiiio. t nn'i: v oi n- -

to! inlng Site eltlelis oi' t jifieid and
sur.o'indiiig coiintiA that 1 shall
hiie:i!;ei de-.t,i- ln lilac to. 'he
JilMCtlce oi nil diciiie. and I d I

lliiVe seelll ed t hir ScIA icev l i' I H .

John A. MHlwigru! :ts a e.ililj-teli- t

dlHgglsi.-.JMo- gualiil'ee tiuit
i.'l lolls will he pi oitij.l J all.j

carelililv prepared. !.' speeili.'h.
Hi:. 1,: T. Whit .ki.i:,

apis 1! Lulii Id. N. C.

RICE ik LEE
iSuiki ! ti Mtts& Kioe.)

Ojr. N.i-- h an I 1;ii1m;o Street).
Dealers in F:i .Hy (inxvi M s',

Tohaeco, Cigars &C.

We gu iran! e to please ltoth as
to (jtialitv ad irice. Civet us a
call. wartl lni

legisreiing jaopertv. The Ileal!
iiiioiui i,i uiu ouiee is at j

all tunes onen fur in;i...ti, .

winch tlie following selection is
made for this week :

No. 12101 acres in Edgecombe'
county, X. C, 1 ,nile from Whita-kers- .

Dwelling with 4 rooms.
cleared; fine cotton land;' excellent
water; fruit plentiful: place notedlor good health; superior cluiicW
and school advantages. Price

:5000, i cash, long tiuie on b ijanee.
No. 13 On the east side of Barnes
Street, between GoMsboi
Spring St contains abtmt 3-- 4 of ,

an acre ; large comfortable,, two !

story dwelling, and necessnrv i

outhouses. Price $2,r,Qo. j

No. 141 18 acres on the W. : W.
II. It., i mile from Black Creek. N.
C., a valuable farm. Price ss.lOoo.

'Xo.'lj Jjot in the town of Black
Creek, X. C, comfortable dwelling
with 7 rooms, improveinenis good.
Price 2.i0(i. .

Xo. 1G Lot in the town of Black
Creek, X. C., with buggy shop, and
custom ready worked up ; a good
opening for a liuggy nianulactun r.
Price fS0U.

If yon want the world lo know

that, you have lasid for sale jail it

in the hands of Deans - I'.riggs

They have recently been requcsteil
to furnish an Agent in Europe wiih

a list of land for sale in this section.

No. 17 Lot in tlie tiiwii of i'.lack
Creek, X. C., 1 acre with M itmm
dwelling and kitchen and stables.
Price .")!)' 1.

Xo. IS Lot in Black Creek.'" X.-C-

5 of an acre with 1' room dw- -

i'i ic.' f:(HK

'.No. 1:1 iii( on west side Vance
.Si., Wilson, N.' C.y containing one
acre. Price s'lOoo.'

No. 20 Two hundn'il acres' in
Pender countyi X. C. iliiruea
niilt--s from Wilmington an.l one:
mile South of liocky Point. One
of tlie most valuable tracts in Ihe
State, l'ich marl plentiful: a great
bargain at .2U00. 'Jenns'. cash
bal. nice in twelve months.

No. 21 Lot ia town of T.i.-.no-i,

on B.irne.--, Amlerson and Wil.-o-u
Streets, ('out. mis about one acre.
Dwelling with : rooms, Kitchen,
Cood .Water. Cheap at 7

o. T2 100 acre farm 011 Beaver
I . i : Mas'- county,'. V... in
one of the lincsi ' farming', sre--
tion-io- l the Stale. cleared and
i i cull iv.ition. " Xo belter, bargains

11 ihe State at HMM. cash, bal-

ance in one anil two. years. '

'No. Lot on the East ide of
l&e t reet, Wil-- u, X. 'C., li joom
hoil.-e-. che.iji ;il :s')0:i().

Xo. 24 :T0 acres 7 iniins fioni
Wilson. N. C.;- - I'cO acres cleared:
Dwelling with 4 rooms ; '2 good 2

room tenant houses, store house, gin
Louse and fixtures, corn mill, eigni-horse- .

engine, and Hi0 bushels cui-to- n

seen. Price 1200. Apply early.

Xo. 23--- 1-0 aclies of good timber
land miles we- - of Wilson. N. '.

The besr bargain In the C iuny for
a saw mill man at SSiid.

No. - on 1 he..-- corner of
Vance and Bragg streets, Wilson,
N. C. .', iil'iHi acifl with ne.it new
dwelling. Cheap at i0.

lans & liris
Wide Awakk Iksi-kanc- e Aoents
Know their IH sixess, Repre-
sent thk rest Companies in
the Would, axo oivi.
their Ct stomeus Tin:
Ueneeit of the low-

est Rates.

X'o. 27 Lut on the north side of
Rragg street, near A'ance. Wilson
X. C A of an .acre with new com
tort.rtde dwelling. Only s.-.-

o.

Xo.'2s For rent, a very neat
colMue on the. uortli side of Tai lo
ro M., ilson, gooii ganleii ainl
fruit yard, l'rice low.
' Xo. .) Lot on the ll..ili' roatl.
near Wilson, X. C. J ! an "acre
with '2 room dwelling. l'i ice- '. ).

'n..:-- it i'mi; s.i ;,::.
l.t in the - " n "f Wiiwin. on tin:

,il I in-ei- i Mt, t. containiii- - one-iiai- a "i .

liiu'last point in town. Iliiifiiit! furf-'.i-

Xo. oil Lot ill the town ,!' siai.-tonlmr- g,

Wilson ,X. '..
with - good room dwellings an.t
store house. Price only l Too.

,0 :;l Tor j pr.. acre you can
buy a farm of :)oO io ;uo .icrcs in
Pender county one mile from
R.k-- Coin! miles Loin W

good i,li:il iie!i? wood
conv ciiieiii to it i.i i k to pay iV'i',

ihe pl. ice the. che.ipe.-..- ! and '!,-!-".

call and ge fall d.-sc- i i j

The rea.-- Iie.-n.-i.t- liiiggs n--

sell your lands Let left torn any ot.e
c!m. is that t,H:.-- speial Iluiiuleiis
of u::it.u. j er ci.r ;a -- d. ilisite, t

ail over 1 In wol id. -

X. ..". On,- - ti ii ' con'.oiiiing
l's. a'ies one iiiilj from 'Riiigwiiotl
Halifax ('on:it. lo L"e' aeit-- s

c!eared.ialai.i e .vo.Mii:iinl, in high
; iti- - ot cultivation, amtadapte.! to

Colli n. i eaiiuts .o:d tine loba. ..
JtTooni dweibng. tenant hoa.-e-s,

baans . nd si ables in oiid repair,
heJHfii1.' .'lea. .o.i, cii.iU unkiiowii.
83,5bo wid l ay vi-.J.i- i ami health.

. 1 Nr i!:i.i. s.
.- - ti , n..,....!.. ItUiotii f.r (Van

.,.0.1 iiiv.K. iall-- . firsi, 9
tiasB lioar.1 by Vw day, wa-- k or moiitli.

- VwiLANTiHEStKEt,
--...I j aimtf.-- r I

J

wile; of prote.-ti-MiisL-
s of the'i

. ,,, ., ...I 1 'T IT

.lildiTC Foulc's iVdPH'.

. In View of recent events we
feel that we have done Judge

owle an injustice, and we are
glad to haw an "opportuuitv'to
place Kim in a iiettci light be- -

the ranks ui if
the;. wouid liiake Jiim their
leader. We 'had s.ijd as much, '

as onr readers. know. Wo
;

ed upon liim, as did many State
papers, when it was reported'
that he was about to change his,
politics, to deny the charge'
ana thus silence those '.who!
were circulating tin report of!
his lack of fidelity to the De- -j

moeracy. 1 his he declined to
do, and' although we still think
he made a mist ike in the
course he purtieii, we are pre-
pared to "give hini credit for
desiring merely to retire to i

private life, and not to doubt
his sincerity when lie said that
such, was his .determination.
We think those who have mis-
understood jiind unintentional-
ly misrepresented him iiy-- e an
apology, sind the pnbHjosi of
his recent acts as a reparation of ;

the harm 'that--' hsis been done

to ihe Convention as a suitable! s'c size, 'and represents t!.
candidate and urges his renoim Must ice in a s ttinji posture.

reputation. It is stated
that when the Kenublicans and

Wilson. N. C
tin

-- .:': ;

;fapsCo noun..: hlls
I 7 ?
'

: 1771. . KOLLS 1KS2

'

This (oii,pau, , v ( '.

t hreeM ill , as follow'-''

1'ATAPsro-- li.L. j

Mil "
PaTAPSo M III. l;,at KallimoreMd
i.AT-A,.S(- yin l . 0rslll.,,.'"

tlrove Md
'

Having a' d;i.i
' c.ipaeiiv of l.'i(M)

Imrrels.
- 1 ..' 8.. 6c 1 rot u

Alanuf ;i lured from Maiyland and
Virginia Wheal, eeleluaied for its!
purity and richness of (ilulen,
1 'hostdiates and other nutritious:
proieriHS,

sk your Grocer for

PATAl'SCO SlirERLATI VE,
PATAl'SOO FA M lLYj ;
I'ATAl'SCt) EXTRA,

ICAl'E IIKXRY liAMH.V
AOUTII l'OINT FAMILY;
CHESAPEAKE KXTRA,,
REDFORD FA.M1LY,
()RAX(iE (iUOVE EXTRA

C A. GAM BR ILL MFG. CO.

2 ( 'oiiiim ice St.,
" Raltimoie, Mil.

Repleseiile l I
.

i

ALEX. (JIMCICXi:,
aug.'il.v ' ;'. ilson, .N.C.

FINE SHOEb.
:

We hav ist receivei' a I.Oge
lot 01 Ilaie! Hia.lt La.liesV Misse
Chil.lKen, .Men and Ikrys HhM-- .

I.'i.i ni 1:1 I., RaunIks V ( .

Tii .V.iviiir l!Miii r ill? S'liilVra tVil.

!

HE ATLANTIrlOTEL
iio::is.iii: t i l ,

t i;a,T n. '. yyr, in, ii'. i ilfty i',!ii- - i;
an i;a i y liiniis,,,-- v .Li

ill . ft-,- -

- 'Xr.;s. :i- - .alia ,v,it,-r r,. .vtiry i
New fj hoii-e- -'. ii, w Mitarvrf uret r r,. He

lm--

,t ii, Ami- re'a : tin,-- b'-.'- h
I::a'n -

tViirm'.- - At (.:! li"1'-- r.-- tln- -

.

nn ..s. .!., ,iiiit-h:- . -- au's. .Ir;'.-.- s i,,, i!: fih,ii iii-- . l,;iiia-!-- . lt,,il-- .
lor stni'.h Va. ... r. I a i Hue

aa.l vnn ,us oTl.erarn in Tils. ..

hxeelieril Uisin. . Inn- . .niii'.re. ti. .. malar.a, '

fTi,,s,iiiit,M-s.f,- r

M!-rat- r.,t, .of Kat l 'iav i

r.v.;. c. r'.v,, t, .,' ki;..---; hii.i. an-- j

eolon-- l !MTa' U.I j,rn- - . ai'iu,-e-

t. etit to tamilKforiarrfi- ui- -. House 11

fnrfii June 1st to Oi totn r. r
S!e.-ia- l .1' a,i
f..r further rnrti.-uia- a--, ir.-s- . proj

TOJllljel-- T hi lUll.-fKi- l uiu rwapN a!
Mor.-hea.- l y. . .

apll l.a u- - ' I'.AM'.V it 0

Pcllhiilii (illiliiu.

Din ; i iisiporlalion
Havinir p 0Oe 1 ali th- liuau-- sli,--- . to--

this country l'ire-- t from the l. IMHIL4. nn.h r I

,iinm,-l- . we (ilirr io ine ,ra.ir
IVrii 'ian H iiiiiio,;!!!;',.

ill eoiela.on. V-- r partkulars utiil
priit-- s aj'l'ly I.- - ;...:

llfis-littl- o fctlCo.,
. l'laei-- . Nrw Vork.

jpor Sale
A Jr y Uull thre.-yn- " oM Ih

ur.11 ii i u, ri'ioe- - At.pO

houses and contents ly tire on flu
jnih of I take tliis!
met hod of saying it is not correct
as en;cul.:!ed. lint niy fi ieiuls are
helping ine some ami I am. keeping
i'li itemized statement, of the same r
; iul when I think all; Imve iel.el
i'nt wil, 1 snail, it lileiiduiits.send
Jovjiit ii who helps a cncnlar show- -

ing Avhat a!l have helierand who!
! hey were. . ; , j

w. ;;. dice.
Api'-i- ." :-

4fie OS' SSemoval,
a. n. moi: in sox returns ins thanks i tin-- ;

riti.'ri U i!s:m an, I siirriuiiKlitiif e,nmti-.-- '
for lheiiM-r- .lilientl .alr,.na,re 1m st, ,w.sl in
'.li' ist. ami ,esires t., uive notiee that lit- has
in,)i '! ever VVhit. liea.l If lirnes. stores, col
lier Xiish Hil'l 'I'arhor.. st.r' ts. Ity (rivinsr st riet
nlleri'ion toltusines I hopelo .nut aeot,n- -
iiiinee ol pat ronatre All work
his euro truaranteeil lo trive as r"'Vi 'sausfae- -
t ion a.-- t.he eoimtrv ean offer.- I'leanin:

air.MLr anil eilttinir done on short notiee.
"io

i 1 1(1 1 i EST CASH 1'IfICICS i

PAID F' Hi

Old iron-- Men-is- , oiion aiil j

.)ooie.i if.m,
. .IAS. I UHKIIS I,'..

".leel 1 v Rowland's Wli.n l.
;. ' " .'Xoifolk. Ya.

7'8ii 5'. &obiiiMOii
I Lis opeia-- u uiillinery store in

KXITICLD. X. ('.,
and has on hand a nice, selection of':
Spun:.' Ila's. and 1.'on nets'. Trim-- ;

I'tings. I 'a; ley.', (loo:! ; iVe." She so- -'

:. ;i s t ;.e patronage ! the iople
oi iaiiiilii and viem iy and guaran-i- .

e . : r.ie.ise. SeFji't inyoiir oidcrs
.'ii n;i; Sp::nu-lKi- ! -- . inav- -

iTpTICE.
I ..tt the 7th .lay of May..

v'tejate i:ee .: ('.liiii-i- farmer
!ci !he t'olI.iH-ii.L- ' personul pr' : -

';, ii'.--- s. l ,,.v. lnury .ml harness, t
. alM,iit 5 hai s -: ?f iarn

an- - -- .;. hu-- . h'i I kiteie-- t 'irfiis iil
i'i ii' t;i!pi-Ti- u lit ; an ..ther

pr !: t., t!a- esta'.- . ai--

Ter ::- - . .. S
i.

... s
AL HAS MADE 'HIS!

4ffli .,rCi r ir Seed tbis eason. j

1 I.-.- " 1 . '..' 1 . ..
il fi :s l.'.Sv i"t in ni n, 1111. i

!. VV.. Heans. - Call early;
! i iiitrcLase ljef'ore tbe stock j

exhaiisiedat '
i

X V I A IS I )RUCJ ST()RE. '

,

lTotioe.
many friemls

i n .iinee myself a candi-- !."V i:e ji.s!tioli of Town tkn- -

UiM-- .! I'i that I may receive
t ;.: uj iK.il of my fellow cit- -

l.e:.s genera I. v, I sm
Vrrv I.esN-l.ull.v- ,

.

ai(2." II hi D I'.ULLOCK- -

ing of, . having always been a i

ross ri;ids politician." He is a
man of no -- ability is a. tair j

"ranter," or "exhauster." He !

is unpopular with Ids own par-- j

,ty, and will run belaud the
ticket .not less than one or. two
hundred 'votes in Wilson coun - j

vy. ne is a ianner oy jnojes- -
siou, but has spent most of his
time in psist years in the effort
to obtain office. Me is both as
to ability- - and- - availability, si

.very weak" man.

Chas. A. Cook Esq, nom bai-
ted for Attorney General, was
formerly a democrat,, but 'jin-e- d'

the-- Hberal-radic- sil concern
a few years ago. He is a fair
lawyer, a good 'stum er," and
a clever fellow for a radical,
but has-- , not the ghost1 of a
chance of being elected.

F. M. Lawson, candidate for
Auditor, is sard to" be lroinjhis
Madison county. We never
heard of him before an 1 never
expect fo again.

Jrank Winston, nominated
lor Superintendent of Schools,
wlule a genial hale fellow,
nothing to commend him to
the support of the people. He
Jiaa a certain cleverness of tsil-eii- t,

is si plausible young chap,
but hsis no qualification for the
office. He is now clerk of the
Superior Court of Uertie coun-
ty, and all of his friends
thought lie turned republican
to get a share of the spoils.

Mr. .W. Duke, the nominee
for treasurer, is the head of the
Dnke tobacco factory at Dur-
ham. He is a man who man-
aged his. business wisely and
well and built up su great man-
ufacturing business. lie, to-

gether with Judge Faircloth
and Russell, give solidity to
the ticket. He was a Union
man during the war and has
always been, a republican. He
will be elected to keep on
manufacturing tobacco.

Judge liussell, the nominee
for Supreme Court Judge, is
said to be a man of ability
.nothing to be compared with
the ability of Judge A. S. Mer-rima-

who will be his oppo
nent, and will defeat him by
10,000 votes.

These are' the men wTe are to
defeat in November. By stand-
ing together and permitting
no dissensions to enter our
jranks, .we vilj have no trouble
in buryiug luem under Tne
HTAijlit i.f '.inhtr ,n inri tt
We. 7 .

'

ination.

There is no longer any doubt
about the State Taxes..' The
Western 'North Csirolina rail- -
r,);ld l':li(1 MU0 into the

!Shlts .lroasur and !lnr an
ctci in me icyisiaiiiie, mis
amount will pay the expenses

n j i j f .a i(U uw P'vernmeuc Lor tne year,
and no State ttixes will be lev-
ied. While we opposed such a
disposition of this amount it
will be a relief to tax payers,
and they will thsmk the De-

mocracy for this relief.

. fu issit the total vote in
North Carolina was 2 10,W2, and
in lSS2.it was 22:,OS:? a differ-
ence of 17,000 votes. This ac-

counts for liennetts small ma-
jority. When a full voRv is.
j)(dled the Democrats always
win; When there is '.apathy in
our ranks, there is danger if
defeat, because the radicsils al- -'

wsiy s v.)te thei r full strength
to ii man.

At Newberii, says the Jour--;
iiaf, the white tax payers paid
as special tax for their white
graded school $2,S00.:. and tlie
colored brethren paid )?i;0.
That, we understand, wa- - in
addition to the regular school
tax. These figures show the
relative esigerness of the two
races to advance education.

A bill is before the State Sen-
ate ot New York, to prohibit
the. illustrated police reports
We hope the bill will pass, and
that our next legislature will
take some action-lookin- to the
suppression A such" papers as
the' Police (iazette.

At the State Convention it
will be insisted that while the
internal revenue system must
be .ibol ished t hat . the- - tax on
'whiskey and tobacco, must re-
main. We must be explicit on
tins point.

Ben. JUitler j,ws to Chicago
as a Democratic tloleate-at-larrr- e.

last appearance in
the Democratic wigwam was at
i '! arleston wlieu be voted for
ieti'ersoii Davis. t

"

The Biblical Recorder struck
the naii on the head when it
called the liberal and republi-
can conventiony, "the two re- -

f.pwblican conventions

Liberals met in Usileigh. last
week an e'fort wa made to
induce Judge' Fowle to loin
their ranks 1 lie Ilaleigh "Ke; '

ister," gives the' facts ti the
case sis follows :

"A message 'so I i e -- tel-.i goes i

was seiir to Judge- F: ' . 'i.m ii'ey
desired io see" i;i:u. aiid iisking
him to n inie ; 'onvenient t : me

"anu
The sinsw ii weni ick r.iini

.ludge Fow'u'.. thai':'
1. II- i!iey tV-:iv- d t. t'e hint

prolessii.ii:til . iie eoaiii he foilllll
at hi- - law Ifli on- - .M'ari .!l StU-l'- l

'2.- If kt-;- i !iu!:v, i:e wti u!d :i;er:-F.i.Ve-

tliein :!t .' resi-.ieiic- e on te- -
vilie stri'er.

5. il iml.t h'. i:e dlJ not
to see tiiem his oiliee. or at his
houst i pit :ay i t her "1 ice."

'or tlies. teraiiees we. !.--

or .Judge f owle: e fel that
we are due him an apology-
for our former expressions-'- of
doubt as to his utterances sind
fidelity to the party, and as we
would do no man iatentioirtil
wrong" pr unjustice we.hsistei!
to make what leparation jVe

'can. f
The developments iu legarn

to Judgi Fo vv-- pl isition
ought to teach, us si valuable
lessonto wit not to do.Jit, a
man ind give expre.- - -- ion1 to
doubt unless we sue p
certain we have just --

for doubt. It is si lesson sih
editors esjiecially ought to
learn and remember.

'1 1 1 e r i a r e --i i ,t t ) in t : i i e n
crats in t 'stale ilian repiiWi
cans, liberal.--, a':d
oSiee iiu liters. Jtt us iiave. ri.

full vote and York will bo
comwl led ts sav on the 7th f

,'ovemln.r v.las! poor Yor'"
fl FireI

i
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